
Merry Christmas from the Jeubs!
Written by Priscilla Jeub

The Jeub Family (many of them, anyway) at Keilah & Will’s Wedding, 2/2/22

What a year full of adventure and family! Do you want to hear what we’re all up to these days?
Here is our annual review of the kids’ lives, from youngest to oldest.

Elijah 11- Elijah joined a MMA (mixed martial arts) class and has gotten his purple and blue belts. Along with
his new found passion for MMA, he still loves to �sh when we visit lakes. Elijah went along on his �rst-ever
hunting trip where he spent some time with his dad for a few days. He had one doe in his sites, saw a nice buck
run up on him, but didn’t quite bag his game. Next year! Elijah enjoys spending his days doing �ips and tricks
on the trampoline and likes to help build computers with his older brother Isaiah.

Zechariah 13- Zech has many hobbies including piano, hunting, MMA, and more. Speaking of hunting, Zech
has started hunting ducks and geese on our property and got a small buck on the white tail deer hunt in



November. He taught himself to play piano and is now taking lessons from a family friend. Like Elijah, he got
his purple and blue belt in MMA. He volunteers at the Ponderosa camp as well as regularly attending his rock
climbing group.

Priscilla 15- Priscilla spends her time doing one of her many hobbies, either sewing, drawing, painting, making
jewelry and more. In fact, she made earrings, necklaces and scrunchies and sold them at her homeschool co-op’s
student market. She works at the Ponderosa Camp regularly and helps clean our glamping sites. Priscilla still
loves speech and debate and even went to NITOC (nationals) in Texas getting 18th place in her duo with Josh.
With  Zech, she goes duck and goose hunting on our property by the creek.

Joshua 17- Josh bought himself a Ford Explorer. He started his own business, Nook & Cranny, detailing cars.
Josh got a good sized doe on the hunting trip. Josh got 6th place in humorous interpretation, 11th place in
dramatic interpretation, and 18th place in duo with Priscilla at NITOC. He is currently in Chicago making
Perogies in a booth at the Christ Kringle Market with some friends. He is �ying back on Christmas Eve. He is
currently a junior in high school and has been to three proms this year. He was the �ower boy at Keilah’s
wedding in February.

Havilah 17- Havilah got her driver's license and bought a Toyota Camry. She left her job at the Ponderosa after
two years and got a new job at the local Subway. She is taking piano lessons and is enjoying that. She enjoys
spending her time with her friends and listening to music. Music is a big, big deal in her life.

Josiah 18- Josiah graduated from high school, and within a week turned 18 and moved 18 hours away to
Tennessee. He now lives with Noah and Chrissy working for a car detailing business and for Noah’s Mobile
Screen Repair business. He’s coming home for Christmas and we all can’t wait to see him!

Hannah 20- Earlier this year Hannah eloped with her boyfriend Kurt Canales. They are currently living in
Lakewood with their cat Pico. Hannah graduated culinary school earlier this year and is now working three jobs:
Perogies, a high-end steakhouse, and for a caterer.

Keilah 21 & Will 24- Keilah got married on 2/22/22 to a longtime childhood friend, William Kopriva. And
more BIG NEWS of late is that they are expecting their  �rst baby in April — the Jeub’s 16th grandchild! Will is
currently running his own fencing business, TJCR, and Keilah runs her own cleaning business, K’s Kleaning.
Together they have multiple AirBNBs that they manage, including managers of Monument Glamping II.

Tabitha 22 & Nathan 26- Tabitha and Nathan celebrated two years of marriage and currently operate two
Airbnbs. Nathan works with a video editing company called Olivedia. Tabitha graduated summa cum laude (aka
straight A’s) from UCCS in TWO degrees, Psychology and Criminal Justice. Crush it, girl! But here’s the big
story: Tabitha has made a full recovery since her brain surgery in late January of this year. Her only permanent
loss is hearing in one ear, but no other complication has taken hold. Praise God!



Noah 24, Christine 24, Malakai 4, Caspian 2- This year Noah and Chrissy made the big decision to move
their family across the country to Alcoa, Tennessee, just outside of Knoxville. They are now expecting their third
child, a baby girl due in February of next year. If all goes as planned, Baby Girl will be the 15th grandchild! Noah
has started his own screen repair business, Simply Screens. Chrissy has gained a large following on Social Media
that she maintains while raising Malakai and Capsian full time. They are excited to begin their own Christmas
traditions with their family this year in Tennessee (we will miss them!!!).

Micah 25, Kya 22, Hermione 2, Damon 1- Micah and Kya moved their family to Oklahoma on Lake
Hudson in August to build an RV park. Kya has amassed a large following on social media, mostly on TikTok,
gaining over 13 million views. Hermione has begun preschool at home and is enjoying learning with her teacher,
Kya. Hermione loves dancing and helping her Mom. Damon just celebrated his �rst birthday earlier this month
and is looking more like his sister everyday.

Isaiah 26, Bree 23, Atlas 2, Lochlan 3 months- Isaiah and Bree welcomed their second child Lochlan Karey
Jeub in August! Isaiah has started his own handyman business, True North Craftsman. He has been working
primarily for Will’s fencing business and is the main Contractor for the Monument Glamping properties,
handling maintenance and setting up new sites. Bree has been enjoying time home with her boys, while taking a
break from wedding planning. Atlas spends his days playing with his dog, Mindy, helping Daddy build and �x
things, as well as helping “take care”  of his baby brother. He has also begun preschool at home and is enjoying
learning his letters and numbers.

Lydia, Skip, Skipper 6, Rosella 4- Lydia and Skip live in their yurt-shaped home in Crestone. Skip has been
busy doing construction work building houses while Lydia has begun work cleaning Airbnbs. Skipper has begun
elementary school and enjoys being outside playing with his parents. Rosella enjoys hanging with Mom, baking
and helping clean.

Chris & Wendy (Momma and Pappa)- This has been a pivotal year for our parents! Dad sold his publishing
business and quit teaching, all-in with glamping. Mom and Dad welcome guests to “glamorous” tent
experiences, and plans are in the making for a 2nd and 3rd property soon. They have been gracing the covers of
magazines and articles celebrating this new age in hospitality for Monument. If you’d like a closer look, see
MonumentGlamping.com. Mom and Dad are down to just �ve children at home, can you believe it? This year
Dad released a new book, Facing Hate, detailing his experience with social smearing, and has begun blogging
more about his experiences in the glamping world. A lot of us are involved in the business one way or another, so
you’ll de�nitely hear more about glamping as our family grows the company.

Christmas is the season for celebrating the ultimate gift of life, Jesus Christ, whom we love!
Merry Christmas to you, friends and family, and may your 2023 be filled with blessings!


